Section of Otology 105 gave him a particular point of view, 4nd he (the President) held that people who were operating for the conditions under discussion were at the present moment justified. Even if their experiment proved finally that on the whole success was not to be obtained from surgical measures, they were nevertheless doing good work in making the attempt, and there might be a percentage of cases which would benefit.
Mr. NORMAN BARNETT (in reply) said that he always operated, when operation was necessary, before beginning treatment of the middle ear. The operations were only performed when they were demanded on general surgical principles, although he believed the presence of septic tonsils and deflected septum were common predisposing causes of middle-ear deafness. Eustachian catheterization with inflation by air without medicated vapour was of no use, except for a very temporary period.
Submucous fracture of the turbinates was performed by a special instrumnent which had been made for him. This necessitated no stripping of mucous membrane; the instrument was passed between the turbinates and the septum into the nasopharynx, and gentle pressure exercised when the bone fractured, one part overlapping the other and becoming fixed in that position: it was a preferable alternative to removing the posterior ends of the turbinate bones.
In Case III, as in all of the cases, "history " meant the account given by the patient of his disability, and not his own observations; while "examinations" referred to his (Mr. N. Barnett's) personal observation of the case when first seen. " Completely deaf " referred to the patient's statement; "practically normal " referred to his (the speaker's) final examination.
In the account of the operation " turbinates'" should read " tonsils."
The three cases shown were examples of one cured, one approaching cure, and one better, though still very deaf. They were all cases of progressive middle-ear deafness, and he eonsidered the results were due to suitable treatment having been carried out. The patients in these cases had been not slightly deaf, but very deaf indeed. One patient, a physician, could tell of his inability to perform his examinations, and that now his hearing was practically normal. Another case was that of a schoolmaster who was dismissed by the Board of Education but reinstated after treatment and was carrying on satisfactorily. There were several of these schoolmaster cases. Another case amongst those shown was that of a police inspector who had to have his name removed from the " short list " for a chief constableship because he was unable to hear, and he would probably have had to leave the Force. He was now carrying on normally and his name could be reinstated on the list. He (Mr. Barnett) divided the patients into three classes: (1) those whom he never saw again and whose hearing as reported to himn continued to be satisfactory; (2) those who came at intervals of three or four years for "tuning up"; (3) those who wished to come oftener but were found not to have gone back very far.
